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HER WORK

There wan clcvernsss la the repartee
of the newly married Scranton woman,
who, when her bibulous husband pre-

sented to her a rnrlor lamp, rosolved
to name it after him bocnuas "it had a
good doal of brass about it, ivna hand-som- e

to look at. was not remarkably
briliiant, required a good de il of Bt
tention, was sometimes unsteady on its
letfs, was liable to explode when half
full, flared up occasionally, was :lwa'B
cut at bedtime aud could not be kept
from smoking. "

The curious assertion is made that only
once hag an American woman been
honored by haviujr her picture printed
on any of Uucle Sam's official ilocu-uieti- ts.

This was in tbo case of Martha
VashingtoD, whose portrait adorns the
one dollar bill. Recently, however, a
movement Inn been instituted among
the national officers of the Society of
the Daughters of the American Revol-
ution to try to secure public recogni-
tion of their first president general, the
l ite Mrs. Carolina Scott Harrison, wife
of Henjiirain Harrison,
ly placing her portrait upon a new
postage stamp.

A speaker, while once mloaizing
Joseph JeffersoD, the act ir, made tbo
remark that he "would sooner possess
tile power to remove dull care than to
be president of the United States,
doubly afrlioted with a wrangling sen-

ate and two girl babies;'' whereupon
one ready woman editor responded:
"Girl babies mailt a premium. Their
sex furnishes only a very small frac-
tion of the ptiipurs an 1 criminals of
tuo eountry aud much les tban half
the idiots. Tliey aro quite as likoly as
aro their brothers to he carrying off
the honors at the universities and go-

ing into partnership with tiioir fathers
In bnsin?3."

Ratber the brightist idea of its kind
that I remember was that which once
originated witli a mother who wis

solicitous to train her two
children in the direction of their own
individual inclinations. Ttu thing
that puzzled her for a time, however,
was how to find out with certainty
what these inclinations were. What
she did was to give each boy n scrap
book and set him free among all kinds
of pictures, with instructions to cut
out and paste in his book those things
that interested him most. Ore young-
ster took to nothing eo readily as to
1 UgS, butterflies and insects. Ha is to-

day a celebrated scientist. Tuo other
bad no eye for nnythlng that did not
pertain to cars and travel. He today is
the president of a hading railroud.

At the big banquet given not long
ago in London by prominent English-
men to the officers of the American
crniser Chicago, in the coarse of bis

to a most kindly address by Lord
George Hamilton, Ambassador Bayard
paid the following beautiful tribute i

woman and homes, for which every
reader of The Tribune. I dare say, will
proffer him silent thanks: "This ban-

quet is certainly a happy omen, com-
ing as it docs upon the birthday of the
gracious lady whoso devotion to public
duty and clear, beautiful private life
have endeared hei not only to those
living under her bonignant sway, but
nisi to all right-minde- d and right-thinki- ng

men and women in Amer-
ica even as fully as in En-

gland. Well may the British subject
congratulate himself as he contem-
plates with affectionate admiration the
home life of the true mother of her
country. Turning his eyes across the
Atlantic well may every American,
whatever his party, congratulate him-

self that the virtues of graceful and
refined womanhood, of innocent and
guileless childhood, of lofty integrity
aril perfect manhood aro clustered
round the hearthstone of the president
of the United States. No tongue ex-

cept the mother tongue of ns all con-

tains tho word 'homo ' It is from
borne and through homo that the asso
ciations and impressions are formed
which uiako a nation and write its
true history."

Hints for the HOUSEHOLD:

When milk is used in tumblers wash
thorn flrBt in coid water, afterward rinse
iu hot water.

A little flour dredgod over a cake before
icing it will keep tbe icing from spreading
and running off.

A tmall lmnp of sngur addrn to turnips
When cooking will correct tbe bitterness
Which sometimes spoils the vegetable.

Rub patent leather tips of shoes occa-
sionally with sweet oil applied with a bit
of Manuel. It will keep them looking like
new.

Put stalo crnckers in a ehnllow pnn and
set iu tho oven for a few minutes bntoro
usintf. They will bo as crisp as if freshly
baked.

Bread and cake bowls, or any dishes in
which flour and eggs have been used, are
moro easily cleaned if piaced in cold water
after using.

Sick headache ran often bo alleviated,
i ml even cured, by a cup of strong coffee,
without sugar, to which tbe juice of half
a lemou has been added.

Use tho asbestos mats under pots and
BIDS on the ritove to prevent burning the
food. They are practically indestructible,
and conduct the heat perfectly.

To cure face pimples eschew vory salt,
rich or greasy fuod, and take a dose of
magnesia occasionally. Also wash the
lace three or four times a day with dilated
cologne water.

Molasses rubbed on grass stains on white
dresses or undergarments will take nut
the stains whoa tn- - clothing is washed.
Soaking in sweet milk will also remove
(russ stains.

Wash pongee in warm sud, aud do not
boil or scnld it; rinse thoroughly in :.ov-rr- al

waters. Take dowu before quite dry
ind roll up without spriukliug; iu q hatf-Oo- ur

it may be pressed smootuly with ft
medium hot Iron. 1'hiladclpkia. Hccnrd.

In a little pnmplot prepared by Physi-
cal Director Weston, of the Ssrsnton

IT'S A MILLSTONE
About a young
man's neck to bo a
sufferor from ner-
vous exhaustion, ner-
vous debility, impair-
ed memory, low
spirits, irritable tem-
per, and the thousand
and ono derangements
of mind and body
that rosult from,
unnatural, pernicious
habits, contracted
through ignorance.
Such habits result In
lors of manly power.

wreck tho constitution and sometimes pro-
duce softening of tho brain, epilepsy, pa-
ralysis, anil even dread insanity.

To reach, and restore such un-

fortunates to health and happiness, is tbo
aim of tbe publishers of a book written in
plain but chaste languago, on tho naturo,
symptoms and curability, by home treat-
ment, of finch diseases. Tills book will bo
sent sealed, In plain envelope, on rocelnt of
ten cento In stamps, for iiostage. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
COS MOln St. Buffalo. N. Y.

Young Men's Christian association, are
soma suggestions with regard to bath-
ing that ought to bo particularly valu-
able now that the bath tub is called
into uncommon requisition, owing to
tho humidity of summer. They areas
follows:

Always batha after exorcise; do not wnit
until yon cool off; it unfits tho system to
resist tho shock. Thore is no danger in
bathing when prespiriug freely, provided
the heart is normal.

Do not bathe or tako vigorous exerciso
just before or after a meal.

Do not tako violent exerciso or icy baths;
they will pave the way for heart trouble
and rheumatism.

Do not bathe when feeling very tired, or
when breathing hard, or where a draft of
air is blowing on you, and do not remain
more than live minutes iu tho bath.

Do not tako n warm nath and then go
immediately into the cold.

Do not foreot to rub the body down
thoroughly with a coarse towel uutil the
surfaoe is all aglow.

Mr. Westou belisves, and rightly,
that correct bathing will save every
family many thousand dollars in doc-

tors bills in tho course of a lifetime,
It certainly is the great natural remedy
for most minor ills to which flesb is
heir, and the foregoing Instruction!
embody the fruits of many years' ob-

servation and expiri-n- c.

Tnt: BWBET Gtrt!. GrRADPATB:

iler laugh is like tiie silv'ry noto
Of mock bird to Its mate.

From Its sweet, love-o'er- ll owing throat
Tho sweet Girl Graduate.

Or ripple, clear, of mountain rills,
Which of tbe Woodlands pruio

As heedless, she, of coming ills --

Tho young Girl Graduate.

Her cheeks are like the blush of dawn
Her bright eyes scintillate

With beams from summer heavens drawn
The fair Girl Graduate.
I

Each shining tress a luring suni o,

With golden light ornate;
Her presence sweet and June-ble- air

The iweot Girl Graduuto.

Her happy smile, like May sunshine
Filtered through morning's gate,

Exhilarates, like rare old wine
Tho gay Girl Graduate,

Her heart, us yet, unsullied by
The paug-- ; of love or hate;

In purity naught else can vie
With her, tho Gradnato.

The sweetest thing on nil the earth
Which nature cau create-- In
mot d of most auspicious mirth

Tho dear Girl Graduate.
New York Advertiser.

Moved to indignation by certain con-
temporary novels which preach that
the affranchisement of woman is an
iridescent dream, the fittsburg Times
gives vent as follows: "It is said that
'the way of the world has been to make
a sphere for nil girls, indiscriminately,
according to their class.' That is not
going to bu the way any lonaer,at least
for sueh girls as have brains and not
yellow fat in their skulls, girls who are
capable of determining for themselves
whether they shall settle down to be

j lumiei.oupers or purxvi professions tor
men wiey nave inclinations ami iu

which they have reason to believe that
they can be ns successful and meful as
men, tho girls who will not be domi-
nate! by the imbecility as to their
place iu the universe. Tuis imbecility
was hoard morning, noon anil night
when the movement to admit women to
tho colleges was begun, an 1 it can hi
heard ye where, unable to re-

sist tho demand for the higher educa-
tion of women, it is proposed to
pot them in nnutxes. This movement
was iu recognition of precisely the fact
that the gonus girl is comprised of in-

dividuals of the most varied powers
and opposite inclination?, nnd of the
further fact that sho has jnst as much
right to opportunities for putting her
natural abilities to the test as the
genus boy has. It has been a hard job
to break a way for her through the
wall of ignoranco, imbecility and
superstition, but it has been broken
through and beyond repair. Tho mod
era girl, if she has any native charac
ter, will decide for herself what
she is going to be and to do, If
she is to bo a wife and direct a home,
vury well; if not, very well. She will
decido her future accordiug to her abil
ity aud inclination, and not according
io the dictates or any writers of notion
in regard to her placo in the uuiverse. "

In n recent copy of the Irish World
I noticed this paragraph which ac-
curately rebukes a frequent mistake:
".Many people on retiring tako a
pitcher of water to their ciiambers anil
leave it uncovered, and then drink
from it through til i night and even In
tho morning. If such persons will
thoroughly read this paragraph they
will understand the danger of this
habit. If a pitcher of water is net In
any sleeping apartment it will in a
few hours absorb all the rospired gases
in the room, the air of which will be
come pnrer and the water fairly filthy
Tho colder the water the greater its
capacity to contain these gases. At
the orditfary temperature a pail of
water will absorb a pint of carbolic
acid gas and "several piuts of ammonia.
rue capacity is nearly uouoieu uy re
duciug the water to tho of
ice. Hence it will bo seei tint viator
kupt in a room (or a whll uih; for
use.

Little Facts for and A 1 .nrr Women :

Tho London Thirteen club has decided
to admit women to membership; and su
perstitious persons aro already predicting
ta i hick.

Helen Gould hns not had a picture taken
of herself sincu she was a child. Current
portraits of her in newspapers aro all
wnrlisvir the Imagination.

It Is mid that Mrs. Potter Palmer has
had saved every picture of herself over
printed, in srhieh event alio must hnvo
gained a new insight into the uncertain
ties of the ordiunry mirror.

The theory that women aro naturally
timid receives no uiitourageincnt from the
example of the KuaitaU (Znrina, who
Oravciy nee ..minimi's her husband evert.
where, oblivions to the constant danger of
assassination.

for more than ten yesrs women in the
Islo of Man have enjoyed tho right of vot
ing. Married women do not vote. Widows
and spinsters, being householders and
property owners, do. .Some ono suggests
that the name bo changed to the "Islo of
Womou. "

Welnhraen Highly Honored.
Chicuyo Inter Oc.vni.

The Welsh people have been prenrlv
honored in political life In tho United
States. Of the presidents eight have bson
of Welsh descent John Adams, Tiwrtaas
Jefferson, James Madison, James Uonrost
William Heury Harrison, James A. (tar-fiel-

lienjaiiiiu Harrison nnd John Qatttoy
Adams.

All Froo.
Those who have used Dr. King's Now

Discovcryknow its valne, and those who
have not. hnvo now the opportunity to try
it Fnv. Call on the advertised Druggist
and got a Trial Bottle, Free. Henri your
name and address to H. K. llueklen & Co .

Chicago, anil get a nam l box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Free, as well as a
copy or Guido to lloalth and flou-ehol- d

Instruct., r, Free. All of which Is guaran-
teed to do you good and cost you nothtag.
Hatthews Uros. Drugstore.

i

Hate used Dr. Thomas' reelect ric Oil for
croup nnd colds, nnd decla'O it ii positive
cure Contributed bv Wte. Kav, 57U Ply-
mouth avouue, Ituffalo, N. Y.
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One good effect of the Pennsylvania
coal exhibit at the World's fair is seen
already in the reproduction of part of
it us a permanent educational feature
of the Field Columbian museum in
Chicago. The correspondent of a Pitts-
burg contemporary who recently
visited this new museum says that in
tho rotunda of tho coal section stands n

curious column of minerals called the
statistical column. It is composed of
cubes of bitnunnona and anthracite
coal, limestone.potroletim, iron, granite,
snlt nnd iiundstono. Each cube in its
size represents the exaot quantity ol
each mineral taken out ot the earth
within the boundaries of the United
Stutas every second of time. These
cub have been carefully modelsd ac-

cording to the statistical reports and
the annual production ot any mineral
in tho column Is 111. 000,000 times the
bulk of the cubes represented. The
technical uo il exhibit is confined to t
product of the United States. The
room is lined with cases containing
cubes from almost every mtno in the
United Mates Above tho casos are
displayed pictures representing tho
evolution or mining machinery and
modern mines In Operation. In tho
center of tho room tho entire floor
space is occupied by a large map of the
Uuited States composed of trench
plate glass, showing below in black tho
coal deposits of eac.i state, Pouimyl
ranio, Illinois and Iowa being most
prominent. Indeed, the former looks
to be ono immense coal field. The cost
of tho map wa3 over i2,U00.

Other rooms are devoted to "general
combustibles.' Here all the world
competes, New South Wales and (isr-
many being foremost. In tins depart
ment is found a 2- - loot cnbo taken na
a souvenir from the groat 1'ennsylvnnis
coal obelisk of the Columbian expos!
tion; nu encased co.l column of vein of
lloreholo seam, IU foot, from Duckon
field colleries, New South Wales, nnd
tho unequalled anthracite specimens
:rom tho rallies of Pennsylvania; a

block of uphsltum weighing u ton
from Kern couuty, California, said to
be the largest block over taken nut in-

tact. Uy its ;side an nsphultum speci-
men taken originally from the name
mine is shown with an unworn sur-
face after eight years' wear on a street
of onr national capital. It is the iu
tention of the trustees of tho museum
to make its departments in time full of
ins; ruction to the victor, us ull tbe
different oonls are to be placed upon
mounts bearing the analysis of the coal,
the location of the vein from which it
was taken aud the method usod in
mining it.

An interviewer of the Philadelphia
Times 13 responsible for this "odd
sight" once witnessed and described by
Eckley U. Ooxs: "Sij mules that had
for four years bauled cars in the lower
workings of n coal shaft to nnd from
the foot of the shaft had to be brought
up owing to th flooding of the mine
on iicconnt of fir. The mules in all
that time had seen no light stronger
than tho flicker of the little Davy
lamps the miners enrriod. The sun wan
at its zenith when they reached the
surface uud the atmosphero was us
clear as crystal. Tho astonished crea-
tures olosed their eyes to shut out the
flood of strong light an 1 kept them
tightly closed while thuy were being
driven to a pasture lot a mile distant
aud tamed loose. There they stood
trembling as if they wore afraid
something evil was about to be-

fall them. Presently they half opened
their eyes and peered around in open-mouth-

astonishment. It was clear
they couldn't understand it. When they
hud become nccustuuwd to the sunlight
thoy elevated their heads and slowly
swept their gnzo over culm pile:, 8ky,
moutitains uud horizon nguiu and
again. Toward sundown they broke
into a chorus of joyous brnys, tho like
of which was never heard from mules
beforo. After a quarter of an hour of
that mnsio they took to kicking, jump-
ing, whirling around like toetotnms
and rolling on tho sod ns if they had
gone mad. For four days thoy spent
tluir timo gating at tho new sights of
field and sky, refusing food and water,
not oven nibbling at tho grass, and not
as much as blinking an eye in sloep,"

An Erio dispatch says: ''On her last
two trips from Ashland to Eria the
new steel steamer Harvey H. Urown,
built by tho Detroit Dry Dock com-patiy- ,

iias carried o.OOfl and i!, 009 gross
tons, her draft under both cargoes be-

ing about 24 ft. 0 iu. On tho last two
Mips sho has taken hard coal at Brie
for fnel nnd seems to steam even mor,
Olicienlly than with Hoft coal. At
prices now charged for fuel tho hard
coal is found to be chesptr than tho or
dinar steam coal.

Complaint is again made by fisher-
men down the valley that mine water
Is decimating all the flue game fish in
the Susqnehannn. A White Haven
special, utter reviewing familiar griev-
ances nt the disappearance of shad, be
ciuso of the presence of sulphur water,
tho washing down of culm upon farm
lands, und kindred ills, prooeeda to "go
for" tho Joddo tunnel iib follows: "A
few years ago il was demonstrated that
tho mino workings on the north side of
the Alabanoy Mountain, around Centra
lla, in lower Columbia comity, were
higher than the bed of Mshanoy Creek,
on the south side of the mouutain. A
tunnel from the workings to the creek
was projected, and though It cost sotn--thin- g

liko $8,000,000 to drivo it, it
proved n less expensive nnd more
tffective mothod of draining the
mines than tho old svstem
of pumping. The drninngo tunno'l. the
iiist on a largo scale of tho kind in
America, added no new pollution to
l ho Schuylkill. It limply speeded it
on toward the city. Tho method so
quickly deuicustintod its great poss-
ibilities that iu an incredibly short time
a company was organizi l, with

Eckloy B. Coxu nt its head, to
drive a similar but much larger tunnel
through two mountains to drain off
tbe waler of fifteen or pixtcan of the
largest colliorl-- s in tho whole anthra-
cite region. Charles V.

King was given tho contract, and for
two veins he hns been driving quietly
ahead,

"Tim Jeddo tunnel when completed
ivill be oVer five miles in. length. It
penetrates two mountains, will tap
some fiftpen collieries and empty th ir
highly Impregnated sulphurous water
Into Nescopeo Creek, whence It will
flow into the Susquehanna mm White
Huven. Ordinarily water purifii itself
by depositing the matter it carries in
less thau thirty guiles, and the sulphu-
rous impurities of ttie mines are

overcome by thw creeks that
(low from the limestone reuions in
shorter distance than that. Hut with
the bod and the banks of the river
already heavily charged with culm
by every heavy rain, aud iu the

absenco of limojtone crook?, this
vast volume of sulphurous water
thrown into tho Suuuehsuna
will oarry the pollution further and
further down tho valley nnd ultimate-
ly destroy one of its important indus-
tries. While the mino operators will
save immensely by tho new system of
drainage, the fisheries Will be ruined.
With the Delawaro shad reeking with
crude petroleum aud the Columbia
shad surcharged with sulphur, tbe pal-

atable but bony fish will, in the near
future, cease to attract the gsneral at-

tention now accorded to it, and from
this standpoint alone, if not from the
scientific solution ol' a gigantic prob-
lem in mining, the Jeddo tunnel, must
soon be accorded greater public notice
than it has hitherto beou compliment-
ed with. "

MlWOB Industrial Notes:
Eighty-fiv-e Chicago manufactories, de-

prived of soft coal, aro burning oil.
Seven hundred workmen in tho Cambria

Iron company' works at Johnstown have
jusi been suspended because of the coke
famine.

llonjamin Madman, of Plymouth, has
been appointed SSSiStant Inside foreman
at No. !), Delaware and Hudson. Mr.
Madman's place on tho survey gang will
be tilled by his brother Joseph.

George ITonser, general forwarding ag-p- nt

of the Valley with headquarters at
Blanch chunk, on Saturday opened a
branch forwarding office lor all Beaver
Aieaduwaud llaalctou coal at tShick Creek
Junction. Tho office is iu charge of It.
Obeverton Nlohol, who has half a dozen
clerks. This will expedite tbe movement
of coal to market. All or lers for Uiizle-to- n

and Heaver Meadow coal will bo sent
to Black Creek Junction and consigned to
destination. All trains will be weighed
ami billed from Paokerton, ns at present.

Record.
Tho Lehigh Valley railroad has an-

nounced nemo changes in its roadway de-
partment, taking effect June l. Richard
Csffroy, of South Bethlehem, formerly of
White Haven, remains in his position as
general supervisor, John Beddington, of
White Haven, has been male assistaut
supervisor, his jurisdiction extending
over the Lehigh division, John Ditiau, of
South liuthloiiein has been appointed an
assistant supervisor, his jurisdiction ex-
tending over the 1'ullsvillc branch.

WEAK MEN ATTENTION
is c.i. 1.: 11 to Tin:

..ce rfiADF MM tlreat ICiikIIhIi Kemedy,

Gray's Specific Medicine

m IF Yfitl SUFFKnfr.aaNer- -

newTum um 11ml vous iJe- -
btlity, weakness of Body nnd Mind, SponriA
turrhea, sod mipotency, and all dlesssss that
ariw' from mid n as
Loss if Memory and Power, Dtmnessof vie
ion, Prematura old Ago and many other dls- -

eases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
and an early srave, write tor a pamphlet.

Address ultAY MEDICINE CO., Buffalo,
N. Y. Tho Bieeifle Medietas is sold by all
aiucirisN at ? per package, or sis packages
for f6.or sent by mail n receipt of money. and
with every K0Q order Wf. (;UA3AxiTEt
s cure or money ref an. I"0

Idpr-O- n aeoount of eountsrfeits ws havs
adopted the Yellow Wrapper, tbe only genu
inc. Hold In Scranton bv Matthews liron.

National Bank of tatoa
GKOAN1ZED 13JJ.

CAPITAL $250,000,
SURPLUS $25,000.

BA MITEL HINESJPresMent
W.W. WA'ISON. Vice I'rca-.duti-

A. a WILLIAMS, Cashier.

niiECTonn.
FAmpet, Hinra, jamta M' KernnAUT,
iHVINO A. FlNCtt. PlF.IUT. H. FlN LEY,
Joseph j. Jsrxtk, m. h. Komiasa
CiiAb, i'. AlAvniEWS, John T. Puiiteii.

W. W. Watson.

PROMPT, ENLRGETIC,

CONSERVATlVEand LIBERAL

Thil I'ink Invites tho patrunr.co o busiuosa
men und tli ins

PRICK
DRAIN TILE.
FRONT,
WIRE CUT.
HOLLOW.
VITRIFIED.
FIRE AND
COMMON

BRICK
Best in tho market.

Brandt C lay Prod uctCo

OFFICE: BinRhnmtoa N.Y.

FACTOfcY: r.rnndt. Pa,

SCIENTIFIC

HORSE SHOEING
AM TUB TREATMENT OF LAMB-M-s

ol' HORMM,

To tlieno brencDSS I devoto SSpeoisJ ntk'n-Ho-

every uftornoon.
Offlos SSS fori;.' at tho HLUMF, CAI'tl AOE

WORKH, M DlX COUItT, SC'RANTON.I'A.

DOCTOR JOHN HAMLIN
Geminate Of tho American Vel"rln.iry Col

lege.

Enreka Laundry Co.

Cor. Linden St. end Ad.irm Ava
tOL'HT IlUtlHE tiQUAllB.

All kinds of Laundry work pnnranto-tti- e

best,

unrt vlfor

iilirhtlv rmlttHton.
iiroi.hv. ftc. nuiPly ttirod liv IMIIAPO. tfaf TOM
lil:.Ui,.j Reu'.ftlv. Wlrh switlM iarl frfc HuLi bv

i Bcecham's pills are foi
biliousness, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness, sick head-
ache, bad taste in the mouth,
coated tongue, loss of appe-
tite, sallow skin, when caused
by constipation ; and consti-
pation is the most frequent
cause of all of them.

Book free; pills-25c- . At
drugstorcs.or write B.F.Allen
Co.,365 Canal St., New York.

I IE MB
AT TIIE

icranton

Driving Pari

JULY 4th
$2,000 in Diamonds as Prizes.

Special Prizes for miio made in
2.10, '2.V2 or 2. 15.

Exhibition in Fancy and Trick
Riding by the only DANIEL
J. CANARY.

Excursion ratos on all road.

Spnn
Gin ghams.

We have placed on sale

our line of Ginghams for the

coming spring and summer.

Finer Goods, More Tasteful

Colorings and Lower Prices

than ever before, a-- e what

will recommend them to our

patrons.

U E mm
PITTSTON. PA.

E. Robinson's Sons'

Lager
Beer

Brewery
Manufacturers of tho Celobraiod

PlLSENER

Lager
Beer

CAPACITY
100,000 Bbls. Per Annum.

M00S1C POWDER CO,

Rooms 1 anil 2 Commonwealth Bid's.

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING anJBLASTING

PO)N
Modo t tho MOO610 and EU6U-DAL-

WORKd.

Lafilin & Rand Powder Oo.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDER

Elsctrio Latterie-.- , Fuss? for esploi-in-

blasts, Safety i'use and

ftepaunoChcmical Co. 's High Explosives

MT. PLEASANT

AT BBTAIta.

Coal or the host quality fjr domcstlo nje.and
of nil nzm. delivered in any part ot tho city

t lowest prim.
Oilier left .it my omen.

o. 1IK, WXOM1NG A V WHO Mi

Rear room, first floor. Third National Ban,
or n ut by mail or telephone to tho mine, will
receive prompt attention.

S .vial cuntraats will bs madofor the rale
and delivery of Jluckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

BUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL
I'MYSIt'IANi 1MJ SUIIULON&

TAR. Q. KUGAK DEAN has romoved to 016
MJf Spruce atrtot, Scranton, Ps. (Just opposito court-hous- Sqinuo.)

It. A. J. luNnrV.i. ...... on, t-- . .. ......j) .av..nn .i

nanoks s drug store. Residence, ffi Vine at9ge !J"rs: to 12 a. m. and tot and
JUU to 7.JU p. m. Buuday, t to 3 p. m.
V)R. V. Ii ALLEN', 6ffloo""cor Lack

wanna and Wimhlngton nvos.; over Leon-
ard shoe store; ofllco hours, IU to 12 a. m. andJ.pm'; VSSttBSJI at reiddouce, 51N.
Vajhiiijrton aye.

DH d L. FItEY, Practice limited to Dl
of tho Eye, Ear, Nono and Throat;

ofllco, lil Wyoming ave. Kcsidonco, 6ai Vine
stress.

DR. L SI. GATE8. 126 Waahlnirton Aveuuo.
Oillce hours. 8 to 0 I.a0 to 3 aud

to 8 p.m. RoMdoncoiM) Madison avenue
TOH N'TTWEMTZfliTTi., OUlceH R2and"lT

O (.ommonwoalth building; reoldenco 711

Madiaonavo; office hours. 10tol2,2to4,I to
6; Biuidnya 2.S0 to 4. evenings at residonoa A
licclalty made of (Ureases of the eye, oar, now

and throat and gynecology.

LAWYKB&

I M. C. liANCK'S Law and Colloction of--

. flee, No. 817 Bpruce sr., opposite Forest
House. Scranton, Pa,; collcctiona a spoclalty
throughout Pennsylvania; reliable correspou

ill . very r uu ty.
1 EHsHJt'S A; H.VliU, Attorney:! an l ConuautJ lors at Law, Conimonwoalth building,

Vi aahington ave. W. H. JlSBtTP,
Boraoa e. hakd.
W. H. Jkbsup, Jr.

VtnLLARD, WARBEN A KNAPP, Attor- -

neya and Cniinsoiorsat Law, Republicao
l.inliliuir, VVaahington ave.. Scranton, Pa.
PATTEUHON H W1LCUX. Attoruoys ami
1 CouuaeUora at Law; offices fl and Library
building, Borauton, Pa.

Roswrll n. PATTBriSO
William A. Wilcox.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM .t. HAND,
and Coutn-ollor- Commonwealth

building. Rooms 19, Li) and th

WF. IIOYLE. Attoriioy-at-Lttw.No:i- aud
Ilurr building' nsblngton avonuo.

H1 M. SEELY - Law offices in I'rlce
building, 12H Waahinirton avonuo.

I.1 RANK T. OK11.LL, Attornoy at Law. Room
I Exchange. Hcrnnton, Pa.
MILTON W. l.OWRY, Alt'ys, i!r Washing--
C H. VON 8T0RCH, ton ay., C. H. square

J AME.H W. OAKKi.KD, Attoruev at Law,
rooms (13, (14 and (IS, Coniruonwi-alt- b'l'g.

VAJIUEL W. EDUaR, Attorney at Law.
-' Ofllco, 317 Sprncnst.. Bcranton. Pa

I A. WAT RES, Attorney at Law,t. Lackawanna sun., Hcranton. Pa.
IJ P, SMITH, ('ourisellor at Law. Offlm

JgnJTmM;li, 6o Commonwealth building,
: U. PITCHER, Attornoy at Law. Com- -

' meiiwealth bulliiing, Scranton, Pa.
V. COMKOYS, 321 Spruce st.

KEPLOUI.K. Attnmev (.nana ,.n.
tinted on real estate security. 40H Spruce.
F.K1LLAM, Attornov-at-Law- , 12U Wy
niningavnniin, Baraotou

AVE YOUR DEEDS AND MORTOAGES
written and n.iknr.tvl.ii.a.1 hv 1 w

DROWNING. Attorney nnd Notary Public, 29
i'ciniii.niwealth Bu i .1 n X.

St'li....
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA, Scran--

ton, Pa prepares boyri and girls forcollegs
or pnslnsss' thoroughly trains vouna childrea
Cutalosuo at requent.

llr.v. TnoMAs M. CAN
WAXTsn 11. BrEi.r.

MIBS WORCEBTER'b KINDERGARTEN
nd School, 412 Adamn avenue, fupils

received at all times, hext term will open
April (l.

DKNTUTK

f C. LATJBACH, Burgeon Dontiot, No, US
Wyominir ave.

a M. h'l'KA'lTON. ortlc Cent BiehSBfe

1.11AM

npHB REPUBLIC-Saviu-
gB

and Loan Aaso1
elation will loan j on iirmey on ousier tornw

nnd pay you hotter on Investment than any
other association. Call on S. If, CALLliN-nm- t.

IDini. Kuiilf huilrlinir

SEKUS.

GR. CLARK & CO., Beedimen, Florist
Nurserymen; store US Washington

avenue: green houflo.1330 North Main avenuo;
torn telephoii" 7H2.

TEAS.
URANU UNION TEA CO.. Jono Br..

WIRE

JOS. KUETTEL, 5iJ Lackawanna avenn.
ranton. Pa., rnanuf'r . .f Wire Screens.

HOTELS ANI ItKSTAUBANTS.

'HUE WESTMINSTER, Wyoming
1 ave. Rooms heated with stoam: all lnoif

ein Improvements. C. M. TBPMASt, Prop.

rpHE ELK CAFE, US and 127 Franklin ave-I- .

nue. Rates reasonable.
P. Zibgleb, Proprietor.

"; ESTJiLNoTKR HO'I'EL
' W, Q. SCHENCK, Manager.

Sixteenth street, one block east of Broadway,
at Union Square, New York.

American plan, JioO per day and upward.

C'OYNE HOUSE, European plan! jgood
Open day and night Bar sup.

plied with the nest.
P, H. COYNE, Proprietor.

OCRANTON HOUSE, near D., L. & W. pas-- i

) sciiKer depot Coudui-te- on tho European
plan. VirT.m Knell. Proprietor.

( 1 HANlTcENTRAU Vhe lariroHt aucTbTn
x eriulppoil hotol in Allontown, Pa.; ratal
52 and J2.&0 per day.

VirTort n. rtABNnn, Proprietor.

ARt'lHTHCTS.

I) AVIS & HOI.'PT, Archltecta. Rooms 21.
2li and 30 Comnionwealtii h'ld'cr. Scranton.

L. WALTER, ArchiUct, Library Lui.il
Jt ing, Wyomlnir avenue. Scranton.

? L. BROWN. Arch B. Architect, Prion
V bnlldiug.120 V nsMngton Ave.,Scranton.

MlgCBLI.ANEODA

AUER'S ORCHESTRA - MUHIO FOR
balls, picnics, parties, roceptionsi wed-

dings and concert work furnished. For terms
address R. J. Bauer, conductor. 117 Wyomini
ave., over Hulbert's music stor?.

ORTON V. SWAKTS-WHOLESA- L111! lumber, Trice building. Scranton, Pa.

BROTHERS, "pRINTliUS
1VI Huiplies, envelopes, paper bug-.- twina
Warehouse, 130 Washington avo., Scranton,
Pa.

LIVERY, lira Cnpouse nvenno.IiOCTE'S carriages. D. L. I OOTE, Agt.
Funeral Director nnd Einbnlmer.

pBANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLEr salo dfalers In Woodwaro, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 W. Lackawanna nvenuo.

E"ZRA FINN SONsTbuiiders adcoiitrac-tors- .
Yards: Cornor Olive st. and Adamn

avo. ; corner Ash st. nnd Penn ave.. Scranton

THE

Thatcher
IS THE BEST. Gst prion and

see the furnace and bo con-

vinced. A full Hns of HEAT-

ERS, Aypello snd Gauze Door

Ranges.

CONLAFS HARDWIRE

1MTTSTON PA.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF ft J.

LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
Anttiractti coal used exclusively. Insuring

cleanliness and cornfert.
TIME TAULE IN El'FKCT MAY HQ, 1891.

Trains loave Scranton for Plttston, Wilkos-Barr- o,

etc., afS 2H, 11.15, 11.30 a. m., 12.60, 2.0i,
8J, 5.00, 7.2. U.ai p. in. Sundaya, AO a. m,
1.00,2.15, 7.10 p. in.

For Ailautlc City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Ellzaboth, 8.23

(express) a. m 12.60 (express with BulTeti
parlor car), 8.30 (express) p. m. Sunday, 2.1J
p m.

FOK MAUfll CnUNK, Al.I.ENTOWN, BeTUI.B- -

hem, EAsToeand Philadelphia, 8.3) a. m..
1Z60, 3.30, 5.00 (exoept Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long BiiARcn, Ocean Giiove, etc., at
B.'20a. m., 1150 n. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg, via
Allerrtown, 8.20 a. m., 12.50, 6.00, p.m. Bandar,
2.1"p.m.

For Pottsvllle, t'JOn. m., 12.60 p. m.
Returning, leave Now York, foot of Llborty

Btreet, North river, at Ik 10 (express) u. m.,
1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buflot parlor car)
p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. in.

Leave Philadelphia, rioadlng Terminal, 0.00
a. m., 2.00 and 4.8.1 p. m. Sunday, 0.27 a. ir,.

Through tickets to all puints at lowest rates
may be had on application in advance to th
ticket agent at tho stution.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent

J. H. OLIIATTSEN.
Qeu. Sunt.

DELAWARE AND HUD
SON RAILROAD.

Commencing May 20. 18!)2

trains will run as follows:
Trainn leave Bridge Street
station, scranton, tor Pltts-
ton, Wllkes-Barro- , etc., 8.00,
m. 0 37, 10.42 a, m.. 12.10,

l.. LIB. 0.16. B.1B. U 15

and 11. S5 p. m.
For Now York and Phlla-dehhi- a.

800a.m.. 12.10.
MS, 4.10 and 11.30 p. m.

For Honendale (from Dolawaro, Laokawannn
nnd western depot), 7.00, 8.30, 10.10 a.m., 12.00
m., 2.17, 5.10 p. m.

For Carboudale and intermediate stations,
5.40, 7.00, 8.:, 10.10 a. m., 12.00 m.,2.17, 8.2S,5.I0,
ti.211 aud 0 35 p in. ; f mm ) rid go street Depot,
2,08 a. m., 2.Knnd 11 p. m.

Fust express to Albany, Saratoga, the Adi-

rondack Mountains. Boston and New England
points, 5.40 a. m., arrlvin at Albany 12.45.

Saratoga 2.20 p. ui., and leaving Scranton at 3

p. DL, arriving at Albany at 4.30 p. m., Sara-
toga, lift a. m , and B eton, 7.00 a. m.

The only direct routu lietwocntho coal flelds
and Boston, '"fho Leading Tourists' Ronts
of America'1 to the Adirondack Mountain

Lakes George and Champlain, Montreal,
etc.

Timo tables showing local and through train
service between stntlons on all divisions Dola-war- e

nnd Hudson (system, may bu ol.taiuoA at
nil Delaware and Hudson ticket 0flV.es.

O. ' YOCNG, J, W. BUHDICR

MAY B, 1W1.

Trnin loaves Scranton for Phlladolphla anl
Now York via. U. A H. R R. at S n.nx. 12.10.
2.88 and 11 U p. m via D , L & W. It. R., uUO,

b.u. n.20 a. m.,and l.) p.
Leave Scranton for Pittston and Wilkis-Burr-

viaD.. L & W. Ii. U ii.00, B.0H, 11 :)
a. in , IJ0. IISO. C07. s. 0 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Hnzloton,
Pottsvills and all points on the Beaver
Meadow and Pottavilin brunches, via E. & W.
V.. u in cm., v. a D. & IL 11. R. at K a.nx, 13.10,
2.30. 4.1i;ii.m, viaD., L. & W. It. R., o.'W, 8.UJ,
1120 a.m., i.;w, ;i.ii)p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Hnrrii-bur- and all intermediate
points via D. & 11. K. R.. 8 a m .,12. in. 2.;H. IL8J
p.m., viaD., L. & W. It. R..0.00,6.08, 11.20a. ni.,
1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton forTunhhinnock, Towandt,
Elmira. Ithaca, Geueva and all lntnrina.il ite
points via D. & H. R B.,i'.07 n m 12 M ai d 11.81

p. m..via D. L. & W. ft. II.. Mi a.m.,l.:i p. in.
Leave Scranton for H -r. N'f

agara Falls, Detroit, Chiwigo and nil point
west via D. & H. R. ft., 0.07 e.m.,12.10,i.l.'.,ll.8i
p.m.. via D. L. & W. R. It and Pitistoa
Junction, II (IS a m., H0, 8 rXj p. m.. via E. & W.
R.K.. 3.41 p. m.

For Elin.ra and th3 wost via Sal no ino u vi.
1). ii II. it. U 0.07 a.mn U lO.ii.i.'i p. m . v.n D..
L. Ss W. R.K., ,8.08 a.m., L80 and 0.(17 p m.

Pullman pin lor iin.l sleeping or L. v. chair
ears on all trains bstwsen U & B. Jiinction or
Wilkes B .rre and New York. Pliilad lp lit,
Buffalo and Bnapenlon Bridge
ROLLIN U. WILBUR. Gen. Supt East Div.

CIIAS. S, LICE. (I'll. P.m. Ag't, Phila.Pi.
A. W.NoNNEMACiIER. A.s't QmPass. Ag't,

South Bethlehem. Pn.

i) EL A WARE, LACKAWANNA AND
WWll'.li.W It .11 ..... ...

Trains leave Boronton as follows: Express
ir Now York and ill l.ointi East. 1.40, 2,e0,
II? U ... ...... n R n... ....... . I O K. nn.l '1......Fill HO.j. i e.uj , u. .mi. m.
Express tor Easton, Trenton. Philadelphia

and tho South, 5.15, sou and 0.3. a. in.; 13 53
nnd ;i. 50 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 8.65 p. m.
Tobyhiinnn accommodation, 11.10 p.m.
Expr ss for Illnchamton, Oswego, Elmlr.i,

Corning, Bath. Dausvillo, Mount Morris and
Buffalo, 12.10, 2 15 a. m. and 121 ii. m.. making
close connections at Buffalo to all points iu :h
West, Northwest and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 0 a. m.
Binghamtun and way stations, 12.37 p. m.
Nienol on accommodation! a. 4 p. ni. and

6.10 p, m.
Blnghamton ana Elmira Express, 6 j p. m.
Express for Cortlind, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utica and Richfield Springs, 2.13 a. in. and 1.21

p. in.
Ithaca, 2.15 and Bath 0a. m. and 1.24 p. m
For Northumberland, Pittston, Wilkes Bnrra,

Plymouth, Bloomshurg and Danville, making
close connections at Northumberland for
Wflllamsport, Harnsburg, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and the South.

Northumberland una Intorniodlato stations,
0.00, H.5j a. m. and 1.30 and 0.07 p. m.

Nanticoae ana intorniodiate stations, S.08

aud 11.21) a. m Plymouth and intormodiiti
stations, 3.50 and 8 5: i). in.

Pullman parlor and sloeping coaches on all
express trains. .

For detailed Information, pocket tim 'tabln,
i .. . . t I. ;.n.fli cite ticket .:n tyi"j " ' - . v, .. .. ..ii ...

3i Lackawaniiaaveiuie, or aepot ucaut om.:

SHUAT.N HIVI-IO.- V.

In ileei Jnniinry Stli, 1S04.

North lluiinn. Mnmh Hound,

ZOO 2O705r" 20C I24M 90S

8 3 3 2 a! Stations
3 n St h 4

1 B 3 (Trains Pally, BxJ5 Eg (5B &p g 1 cept Sunday.) I" g g
m Arrivo Lciive. u M

Ti'.'N. Y. Frnnkllli St. .,l .... 735
7 lii West 42nd street ..., .... 750
7 00 Wechawkcii .... .... H00

PM Ii-- x Arnve ueave.A Ml . . . v m
l l.vuamvcK uii.rtliin 6oi .. 2 64

8 10 l dl), llancrck 6 CO' .. 2 11

r ss. ni Burllgbt 6 1H, .. 2 l
7 51 il oa Preston 1'nrk j 25! .. 2 31
7 4." m n Comn 5 H . 2 41

71 Poyntello n 4 .. 2 50

7
.

2 Belmont 6 45 . 2 : s
12 18 PlSSMOt Mt. 6 551 .. 3 00

it 3 nam Unlondala 16 68! .. 3 0
7 01' Forsel City 7 id A 3 19

6.M sail 4i Ciirbondaia 7 24 915 3 34

(48 871N14Q White llrldgo 7 27 9 48 H 38

to M DM Mnyileld fi 32 m 53 ( 48

0 41 3 21111 33 Jcnuyu 7 Si O.'.O 3

6 85 5 14 II 24! Archibald 7 40!l0C3;3 51

f0 80 B llil H i W niton 7 4n 10 05 .1 64

6 2.1 5 . II Jl reckvlllo 7 48101o!3 30

8 23 6 0S II 17 Olvi'hiuit 7 62 1015! 4 04

0 21 50 'i IB Dlck:.on 7 54 10 17 4 C7

re in 4 5t II i:.i Tlirnop 7 56; 10 50 4 10
o u 4 55 it Itt Providonoe 8 n. l.i 24 4 14

f0 13 park Place S 02:10 81 4 17
e io 4 50 II 051 scranton 8O.i;iO30 4 SO

P M ' mIa m1 Leave Arrive A MA M T tt

All trnlns run didly except hunday.
f. signltlcs that trains stop on Hljionl for pas

tsngsrs,
Additional trains leave Carbondalo tor Scran

ton i.io and (U5 p. m., arriving at scranton i.st
and 7.00.

Leave scranton for Carbondalo 6.30 BDd H.80

srrlvinft ai carbondslo at, 7 .30 and 3.13 p. m.
secure rates via Ontario a Western befors

tickets and xavo money. Day anBurohaslng to the West
J. C. Anderson, Qou. pass. Agt.

V. microti, Dlv. Pass, Agt. Scianton, Pa.

,RIE AND WYoMINa VALLEY RAIL
KOAI)

l'.'ntn i lenire ftcrnntm for New York and in
termediate points on the Erlo railroad at 0.8$

a. m. mil 8.M p m. Also for Hnnesdale.
Hawley and local points at 0 85, 0.45 u. m , and
3.21p.m.

All tho aboTS aro through trains to and
from Honeadale.

An additional train hmvos Soranton for
Lake Ariel at 5.25 p.m. and arrives at Scran-
ton from the Like at 8 40 a m nnd 7.(6 p.m.

Trains learo for Wllkes-Barr- at 8.40 a, m.
and 8.41 p. m.

General Office, SCRANTON. PA,

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO.
SCKANTON AND W1LKER-BARR- PA.. MANUFACTURERS Ot

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers,

HOISTING AND PULPING MACHINERY.


